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ABSTRACT

The complexvalued matchedfilter correlators consumemaxi-
mum power in the DS/SSCDMA receivers. Thesecorrelators
accumulate1024sampleslying in the range-7 to +7. This accu-
mulation needs3 data bits, 1 signbit and 10extra bits for over-
flow. Hence,the correlator canbeimplementedasa cascadeof
4-bit full adder and a 10-bit incrementer. As a ripple carry
adder (RCA) consumesthe least power among all the exist-
ing adder architectures,we have implementedthe 4-bit adder
asa RCA. Previous incrementerswere implementedasripple
counters. In this paper weproposea novel incrementerwhich
is faster than a ripple counter basedincrementer. Hence, it
can be operated at a reducedvoltage resulting in consider-
able power reduction. The incrementer is implemented us-
ing multiplexers, AND gatesand TSPC registers.The ripple-
counter correlator and the proposedincrementer correlator
were laid out in MAGIC using 0.5� CMOS technology fol-
lowedby power estimationusingHSPICE. It is shown that the
proposedarchitecture requires50� lesspower than a ripple
counter baseddesign.

1.. INTRODUCTION

The viability of portable applications of all-digital spread-
spectrumreceivers hingesupon the developmentof low-power
matchedfilter correlators.In DS/SSCDMA [1] [2] [3] receivers
maximumpower is consumedin thecomplex valuedmatchedfil-
tercorrelatorswhiledeterminingthephaseof thereceivedPNcode
[4] [5] [6]. A total of � correlatorsarerequiredto operateat the
highestfrequency in thesereceivers,approximatelytwice thechip
frequency with its outputbeingdecimatedat the datafrequency.
Hence,they consumealargefractionof theoverall receiverpower.

Correlatorsin DS/SSreceivers accumulate1024 samplesat���	��
�
lying in the range-7 to +7. Hence,accumulationfor

1024samplesrequires3 databits, 1 signbit and10 extra bits for
overflow, leadingto a total dynamicrangeof 14 bits. The corre-
lator canbe implementedwith a full adderandanincrementerin
cascade.Thefull adderis implementedasRCA which is known to
consumetheleastpoweramongall theexistingadderarchitectures
[5]. Hence,thewholeproblemof designinga low-power correla-
tor boilsdown to thedesignof a low-power incrementer. In [7] the
incrementerwasimplementedasa ripple counter(seeFig. 2) and
theoverall correlatorwasprovedto have lesspower consumption
comparedto thecorrelatordiscussedin [8].
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Thispaperdiscussesanimplementationof a10-bit incrementer
(seeFig. 3) which is fasterthanthe10-bit ripplecounter. Hence,it
canberun at a reducedvoltageresultingin a considerablereduc-
tion in the power consumption.The incrementeris implemented
usingmultiplexers,AND gatesandTSPC[9] [10] registers. For
comparisonpurposes,the ripple counterandthe incrementerare
laid out in MAGIC using ��� ��� CMOS technologyfollowed by
power estimationusingHSPICE.

Thispaperis organizedasfollows. Section2 describestheprin-
ciple behindthe new proposedincrementer. Power consumedin
the incrementerand in the ripple counteris presentedin section
3. Section4 presentsthepower consumptionof theripplecounter
basedcorrelatorandtheproposedcorrelatorarchitecture.

2.. CORRELATOR DESIGN

Thedesignhasthefollowing features:
1. The designusesbiasedrepresentationof the incomingdata

bits as discussedin [7]. This representationconverts the
�
-bit

signeddatato a 4-bit positive value. The biasedrepresentation
leadsto theimplementationof thecorrelatorasa

�
-bit RCA anda� � -bit incrementerwhich is gatedby thecarryoutputof the

�
-bit

RCA. The actualoutputin two’s complementrepresentationcan
beobtainedby complementingtheMSB of the

���
-bit biasedsum.

Theincoming4-bit two’scomplementdatato thecorrelatorhas
a rangefrom ��� to ��� . We obtainthe biasedrepresentationby
adding8 to thedataso that thedatanow lies in therangefrom

�
to

� � . This additionof 8 is doneby complementingthe MSB of
the4-bit incomingtwo’scomplementdataasshown herewith two
examples.

If ������� � �"!$# �%� � � � � �'& then the biasedvalue of � is�(�*)+�,�$- � !$# �,� � � � � � & �,�.�/� � � � & . Similarly, if�0�1�$- �"!$# �1�.�2� � � �'& thenthe biasedvalueof � is �3�4)�� � � � !$# �*� ��� � � � & �*� � � � � � & .
2. In orderto incrementanN-bit numberby

�
we cancomple-

menttheLSB andtheotherbits till we encounterthefirst 0 after
which therestof thebitsareleft unchanged.Thisprinciplecanbe
usedto designanincrementer.For example,

576�8 �9� � �:� � � �:���
(1)

�;� � � � �<� � � � � � � � �:� ��� �:����� (2)

3.. POWER CONSUMPTION OF THE INCREMENTER

The AND gatesin the circuit areimplementedasa cascadeof a
NAND gateandan inverter. The inputsto theNAND gateshave
beenreorderedto optimizethepowerconsumption.Theclockpe-
riod of the correlatorwas set to the sumof the delayof the in-
crementerplus thefull-adderdelay. As RCA is supposedto have



the leastpower consumption,the4-bit adderis implementedasa
carry-rippleadder. Thedelayof a staticCMOS - � transistorfull-
adderis ��� ��=?> andthatof a half-adderis ��� � =?> at @A� @ B . Hence,
thetotaldelayfor a4-bit adderis -C=D> approximately.

ProposedIncrementer:The transistorsin the NAND gatesare
sizedfor anunit inverterdelay. TrueSinglePhaseClock (TSPC)
(seeFig. 1) registersareused.Thetransistorsin themultiplexers
aresizedto give equalriseandfall time. For theproposedincre-
menter,EGF�HJIAK	LNM�OQPSR�TUR�M�VWR�P �+@A� ��=D>YX LNM�OQPSR�TUR�M�VWR�P ���C� ���[Z\ OQ]_^ � � =D> �

RippleCounter: Theripplecounteris implementedusingTSPC
registers.For theripplecounter,EGF�HJIAK PSLa`b`�]aRQOQcbdCM VWR�P � � ��=D>eX PSLa`b`f]aRgOQcbd�M�VWR�P �+-����C�?Z\ OQ]_^ � � @�=D> �

The input to the matchedfilter correlator, in a DS/SSCDMA
receiver, is 4-bits and is clocked at

�C�h�+
�
. This implies that

the correlationmustbe completein
� �A� � =?> ( �C�h�+
�

) minusthe
registersetuptime. The registersetuptime is

� =D> . Hence,the
maximumspeedat which the correlatorcanbe clocked is

� @�=D> .
Sincetheproposedincrementeris clocked at

� =D> , we canreduce
its powerconsumptionif weincreasetheclockperiodto

� @�=D> and
run it at a reducedsupplyvoltage[8].The ripple counterdoesnot
have any scopeof power reductionsinceit is alreadyclocked at� @C=D> . \ OQ]_^ andthepowerdissipationcanbegivenby thefollowing
equations:

\ O�]_^ ��i O�j�kfP'lmR B #fn�o �$B # �pB V � & (3)

X��4qri VJcbVJkf] B &# 5 � (4)

Weobtaina s of �A� � whichmeansa supplyvoltageof approxi-
mately - Volts. Thedelayof thefull-adderat this reducedvoltage
is

� � � =D> andthatof a half-adderis �A� t�=D> . Hence,thetotal delay
of the4-bit adderis �h� � =D> . Theregistersetuptime hasincreased
to -A� @C=?> . In orderto maintainourpreviousclockof

� @C=?> weneed
to pipelinethe4-bit adderat 2-bit level. Hence,thetotal delayof
the4-bit adderreducesto -A� )C=?> . Thenew figuresfor theproposed
incrementeraregivenby,EGF�HJIAK LNM�OQPSR�TUR�M�VWR�P �+�h� �C=D>%X LuMCO�PSR�TUR�M�VWR�P � � � �f�[Z\ O�]_^ � � @C=D>	�
Thus,weobtainareductionof - -A� ��� in thepowerconsumptionof
theproposedincrementerascomparedto theripple counter, both
clockedat

� @�=D> but at two differentsupplyvoltages.

4.. POWER CONSUMPTION OF THE CORRELATOR
CHIP

Thetotalpowerof thecorrelatorchip is thesumof thepowercon-
sumedin the4-bit adderandthe incrementer/ripplecounter. The
power consumedin the incrementer/ripplecounterhasto be re-
ducedto half as the probability of getting a carry out from the
4-bit adderis approximately��� � . Thepowerconsumedin the4-bit
addertakes into accountthe power consumedin onehalf-adder,
threefull addersandtheregisters.

For the proposedincrementerbasedcorrelatorthe power con-
sumptionat supplyvoltageof - B is givenby:

X?vxwAyDz{� � ���?Z X jfk�]_|	}7k�~b~mR�P �+- �f�?ZX |fd�]a]J}7k�~"~"R�P �+-�t��[Z
X VJcbVJk�] �/��� ����X LuMCO�PSR�TURQM VWR�P � � @���X?vxwAyDz���X j�kf]_| }7k�~"~"R�P �@<��X |�dC]a]J}�km~"~"R�P � ��� �C�r� Z
For the ripple counterbasedcorrelatorthepower consumption

at supplyvoltageof @�� @ B is givenby:

X vxwAyDz � � tC�?Z X jfk�]_|	}7k�~b~mR�P �+�����?ZX |fd�]a]J}7k�~"~"R�P �/)	�f�[Z
X VJcbVJk�] �/��� �<��X PbL `b`f]aR"}7OQcbdCM VWR�P �0)���X[vxwAyDz2�0X jfk�]_|	}7k�~b~mR�P �@<��X |�dC]a]J}�km~"~"R�P �/) � ���r� Z

For bothapproaches,thedelayandpower consumptionresults
were obtainedby HSPICEsimulation. The capacitancevalues
wereextractedfrom thelayoutandincludedin thesimulation.

Hence,we obtaina power savings of approximately
� tA� )	� in

the entirecorrelatorchip afterusingtheproposedincrementeras
comparedto theripplecounter.

5.. CONCLUSION

The resultspresentedabove show that the proposedincrementer
leadsto a reductionof approximately-�-A� � � in power compared
to theripple counter. However, thenetsavingsin thecorrelatoris
approximately

� tA� )	� . Theproposedincrementercanbeclocked
asynchronouslysincethecircuit in cascadeis combinationalrather
thansequentialasin theripple-counter. This will further increase
the speedandconsequently, reducethe power consumeddue to
reductionin supplyvoltage.
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Figure1. TSPCRegister
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